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CRCJ 3350 
CRIM INOLOGY 
General survey of the nature ond causes of crime ond the effort of the criminal justice 
system to predict, prevent, modify ond correct this behavior. 
Prereq Upper-<livision CRCJ major; CRCJ minor; CRCJ1010 ond jr/ sr standing 
Class Number 19562 @ Closs Number 20098 @ 
Type LEC Type LEC 
Enrolled 42 Enrolled 30 
Class Max 41 Closs Mox 30 
Seats 0 Seats 0 Available Available 
Credit Hours 3 Credit Hours 3 
Dote Jan 11, 2016- May 06, 2016 Course Totally Online Attribute 
Time 8:30AM - 9:45AM 
Dote Jon 11, 2016-May06, 2016 
Days MW 
Time TBA 
Location CPACS Building 220 
Days TBA 
Instructor Robert F Meier 
location Totally Online 
Instructor Heath Dingwell 
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